Programming an Overhead Door or Genie Remote Control

Note: Factory sets different codes for each remote control. Remote controls will NOT work if the Safe-T-Beam system is malfunctioning. When programming remote control, keep at least 24 inches away from antenna.

1) Program one-button remote
   - Locate learn code button and learn indicator on power head.
   - Remove lens cover on back of power head.
   - Press and release learn code button on power head.
   - LED on power head will blink 2 times per second
   - Press and release a remote control button
   - LED on power head stops blinking.
   - Press and release same remote button again.
   - LED goes out.
   - Remote is now programmed.

2) Program multi-button remote control
   - Repeat step one for each button.
   - Note: Each button on a multi-button remote control is for a different operator.

3) Operate remote control
   - Point remote control at door and press button
   - Door moves
   - Press button again
   - Door stops
   - Press button again
   - Door reverses

QUESTIONS???
Please contact us and we will be happy to assist you.

Overhead Door Company of San Antonio – Residential
385 North Weidner Road
San Antonio, TX 78233
Telephone: (210)655-8821
Fax: (210)590-7738
Website: http://www.ohdcsa.com